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The Home Bank.
LEXINGTON, S. C.

Keeps your money safe and pays yon
4 per cent, interest per annnn every
three months on deposits.

F. W. OSWALD, President.
' I A. J. FOX, Cashier.

Wanted,
A first class sawyer.

J. W. LaDgford.

Pelioa Dots.
Tbe farmers ic this section are very

" busy with tbe fodder, and cotton ib

opening very fast. Mr. Jae. C Fort
bae his gin ready for tbe fleecy staple.
We bare been blessed with plenty

' of rain. ?

One of tbe best meetings to tbe
writers' memory was held at Antioch
Baptist church last week. It closed
Sunday morning and was conducted
by pastor Bev. L. S. Shealy, assisted

b by Bev. J. F. McGiil. Beth of these
divines are beloved by all in this secr
tion. They have done mach good
here. Twenty-two united themselves
with tbe church and PaBtor Shealy
baptised them Sunday afternoon in
Mr. J. C. Fort's pond, and afterwards
Bev. MeGill delivered a good sermon

to tbe folks present
This morning Bev. McGiil and his

V wife returned ty their home at New
Brookland. We were sorry to see

them depart from us.

The Smith boys have returned to
complete the Methodist church, and
tbe Baptist are baring lumber cot
to build their church.
> s With anooem to the Dispatch and
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Aug. 14,1905. The Boy.
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August 13,1905, st tbs home of
Be?. A. B Taylor, Mr. LonnieGeiger
and Miss Nettie Mitchell, both of

* Irene, S. C.

Priorrill* Ztnuu
Bain is plentiful now, a shower

everyday. This is somewhat disagreeablefor farmers who are puttingfodder.
Fodder pulling ia sow the order

of the day. Some havefinished, but
s most of us have a considerable

amount yet to polL
: Misses Oedecia and Bath Price, of
Brookland, have been visiting relativeshere daring the past week, bat
they have now returned to their
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price are visiU

. ing the former's parent, Mr. Boston
Price.

^ Protracted meetings, two of which
are sear us, last week at Bealah and
ibis week at Shiloh Methodist Epia-1
copal Church, South, were largely
attended oonsideriog the amount of
farm work the people hare to do.
Mr* EL W. Leapbart is doing

-somewwk on the upper end of his
road today.
The joint Sunday School Beunion

r; at St Paul's was largely attended,
and wejudge it to be quite a success

The health of this community is
much unproved over last writing.

Qaite a gloom now sways this

^ vicinity. Miss Fannie Oswald, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oswald,
peacefully answered the summons,

«~"eofue up higher" on August 9,1905.
Only a few short weeks ago she becamea victim of typhoid fever and at

intervals suffered intense pain till
death. She was 22 years of age,

just blooming into beautiful woman*

hood. A girl of noble virtues, a kind,
loving friend to all and loted by aH
who knew her.

. Thft fnnerai wan conducted by I
JEtev. J. D. Shealy, her pastor being
absent. The interment was in the

family burying ground. "Peace to

her ashes, rest to her soul." The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of the entire community.
August 11, 1905. That's Who.
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^^tipation^k/jw/makes biliousness andVlAl
IB/bad complexions. Keep\flL\
ISIthesystemingood condi-\S|II tion by taking In

I d»®te I
IB ANDTONIC PELLETS |l\H which act gently and /Bf
Ib\ eliminate the poison IS/
VB\ from your system.JSBJVBA Try One To-night. /S/

if not satisfied, /mil
25c at any /MffsÎ^k^i)e&ler's

For Sale at Harman's Bazaar.

Turnip Seeds.
Rata Baga Seed, white and yellow.

Also ell varieties turnip seeds. Just
received.

The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Program

Lexington County Teachers' Association,Saturday August 26,
1. "What makes a school teacher

valuable?" Supfe. J. C Allen, YorkvilleGraded Schools.
2 ''Reading in public schools/

Miss Elizabeth Dominick, Newberry,
s. c.

3 Purpose and PlanR of Teacher/
Association. Supt J. R T. Major,
Batesburg Graded Schools.

4. Address. Col J. Brooks Wingard,
Lexington, S. C.

5. Reorganization.
Dear Teachers ofLexington county:
I earnestly desire that you all arrange

to attend this meeting of LexingtonC ;unty Teachers' Associs* i )p,

in the Palmetto Institute Building,
August 26, at 11 a. m. In years pas*
this organization of teachers has
been of great benefit to school in
terests of Lexington county, and
there is yet much good for it to accomplishThe above program is an

excellent one. Come prepared to

participate in the meeting.
Yerf sincerely,

J. E. Bawl Kyzer,
County Supt. Education.

Frw to Farmm,
We will advise yon free of chart e

which ia the very beat Mower made
if you will apply to us either in
person or by letter.

Lexington Department Store.

. ^ A.Preliminary.
The minister's wift engaged a new

servant The girl' was Very friendly
with a constable, and one day she invitedhim to come rcmnd to set her.
"When he came it,was washing day.
She went and fetched him some beer,
biscuits and cheese, but just then a
voice called out, "Mary, have you got
started to Trash yet?"
"Yes," said Mary.
"What are you doing now?"
"Oh, I am just filling up the copper."

.London Telegraph.

R« Reed For Wwrry.
The Husband (on his deathbed).My

darling, when I am gone, how will you
ever be able to pay the doctor's bills?
The Wife.Don't worry about that,
dear. If the worst comes to the worst,
I can marry the doctor, you know.

ImasrinatioB.
"Mabel has a most wonderful power

of imagination."
"Keaily? That's the very last thing

I should have given her credit for."
"Oh, it's quite true, I assure you.

She actually fancies that she's good
looking."

His Debts.
"Well, my friend, I never pay my

old debts. I forget them."
"And your new ones?"
"Oh, I let them get old."

It is only a long time after having
learned it that we know anything well.
.Joubert

When yon want the best gcofo in
general merchandise, call cn H. M.
Wingard. My present stock must

go regardless of cost as it will be
cheaper to let them go to customers
than move them to my new

store. These goods are fresh and
best on market and and must go.
Wm. Piatt, Columbia, is showing

a magnificent line of dry goods, dress
goods, notions and millinery in the
latest styles and in the most fashionableweaves and fabrics. These
goodB are all of the standard qualityand are made to wear well. When

* « * * L t

you want tDe Desi gooas ior tue

least money see bis stock befcre

purchasing.
Subscribe for tbe Dispatch and

Home and Farm.

MWB..wIWII.IfW.M.
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Zee Cream Festival,
, Will be given at Irene, next Saturday,

19 ch instant. Speaking by
' W. H Sharpe, E^, Solicitor Geo

Bell Timmerman, T. C Sturkie and
others. There will be music during
'he evening. The public is cordially
invited. Eiward Howard.

Sunday School Picnic.
There will be a Sunday school pic

aic at St. Peter (Meetze's church) on

Saturday before the first Sunday in

September. The following Sunday
schools are cordially invited: St.
John, Pisgab, Horeb and Providence.
Prominent speakers will addreBS the
Sanday schools.

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.
1805-1905.

FOUR SCHOOLS: ARTS, LAW.
SCIENCE AND TEACHERS,

%SYSTEM OF WIDE ELECTION*
EXPENSES MODERATE.

Opens September 15, 1905. For furtherparticulars, address
BENJAMIN SLOAN, President,

7w45. Columbia, S. C.

Barbecue.

WE WILL FURNISH A BARBEcueand refreshments at my mill,
known as the Old George Long Mill, on

Saturday, the 19th inst. Music and
amusements for the young folks and a

good dinner and an Mijc^able day for
- everybody. All traiasWU stop at my.

side track, "Ethon", and parties conveyedto the cue.
H. D. SMITH & SONS.

August 2, 1902. .« 8w41.

Barbecue.
1 WILL FURNISH A FIRST CLASS
X barbecue, with refreshments at my
place on the Southern railroad, one mile

I . /-i-i. -L

irom Ixlioen, OU oatuxua^, auKUB0«vMt.
Music will be furnished by a band. A
number of prominent speakers will oe

present to address you and the photographman will be ready to serve you.
By special arrangements all the passengertrains will stop at my place that
day. Special attention given to ladies
and children. JOOR HAYES,

3w42. pd

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For Young Ladlos, Roanoko, Ya.
Opens September 25, 1905. One of

the leading Schools for Young Ladies in
the South. New buildings, pianos and
equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of.Virginia,
famed for health. European and Americanteachers. Pull course. Conservatoryadvantages in Art, Musicand Elocution.Certificates Wellesley. Students
from 30 States. For catalogue address
MATTIE P. HARRIS, President,
8w41 Roanoke, Va.7

1685. 1905.

College of Charleston,
Charleston, S. C.

120th year begins September 30th. Letters,Science, Engineering. One scholarshipgiving free tuition to each county
in South Carolina. Tuition $40. Board
and furnished room in Domitory $10 to
$12 a month. All candidates for admis-r^rmin-P'ritn eomnete for vacant
OIUU Oi.^ J^iiUAWVV. -V A

Boyce scholarships which pay $100 a

year. For catalogue, address.
HARRISON RANDOLPH,

President.

ffEWBEBBY COLLEGE
Signalizes its Semi-Centennial Year

by offering thorough training in
MECHANICAL and ELECTRICALENGINEERING in additionto the regular Classical and
Scientific courses. Positive Christianinfluences. Modern equipments,healthful location, remarkablymoderate expenses. Address,
JAMES A. B. SCHERER, President,Newberry, S. C. Sw44
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It is a Fact!
That a successful business

can only be attained through
honest dealing, prompt service
and indefatigable attention to
detail.
That no permanent success was ever

attained through trickery and subterfuge.
That quality wins first, last and always,and that manufacturers produce

different classes of Pianos.
That there are some Pianos much betterthan others.
That it is our policy never to misrepresentanything, nor allow our salesmen

to do so.
That we know that this is a good policy,because tlirough strict attention to

these methods, our business continues
to grow rapidly.
That it means a good deal to yon to

know in advance that the reputation of
our line of pianos have been established
from 65 to 82 years.
That there is one in Columbia used at

least 40years, and the tone quality shows
no evidence of going out or business.
That the pianos that you will secure

from Malone's Music House will be the
best that we, with years of experience
in choosing the best, can buy,
For Catalogue, prices and terms, address.

Malone's Music House,!
COLUMBIA, S. C.

/ Notice, Road Overseer& :

TUOTIC5B I& HEREBY GIVEN/TO
1\ the various road overseers in Lexingtoncounty that they must immediately
warn out all persons liable to road duty
and put the public roads in their respectivesection in good traveling condition.
By order of County Commissioners:

L J. LANGFORD,
County Supervisor.

M. D. HAKMANI
» DEALER IN $

I General I
I Merchandise, I
I Corner Main and law Strati, |
$ Opposite Confederate |
9 Monnmant, »

I Lexington, - - S. C. 8

HILTON'S
Life for the Liver & Kidneys,

THE BE3T PREPARATION KNOWN
FOR THE CURE OF

<

D/spesia, Liver Complaint and
Disorders of the Kidneys

IT IS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

It excites a pleasing sense of warmth
in the stomach, diffusing itsell through
the system. It tugments the appetite, improvesdigestion, wards off malarial and
thus prevents chills and fever, and is a

perfect regulator to the whole system.
25., 50c, and $1.00 bottles. For sale

at tho Bazaar. Wholesale by the Murray
Drug Co., Columbia,

i

Lg to eat go to

A.RTMENT STORE.

o wear go to the
ARTMENT STORE.

buggy or a wagon go to

'« -

Rtzmaurice! Fitzmaurice!
Corner Main and Blanding Streets.

COLUMBIA, S. C

A Great Sale of Summer Goods and
New Goods.

All New and Extraordinary values. Onr New York buyer has secured goods very
much less tlian the real value. There was big lots of goods placed on the market
recently and being on the ground floor was able to pick a lot of bargains. We offer

THIS WEEH
Sea Island at 34, worth 5c, 10 cents Linen Finish.
5000 yards of Embroidery at 44 cents, 1,000 yards good Cottonade at 10 cents,

worth 7c.
"

1,000 yards Organdie Lawn 74 cents.
3,500 yards Percale at 5.] cents, regular 50 pieces 40-inch White Lawn at 7§

PricelO cents. cents, regular price 10 cents.
2,000 yards Voile Suitings at 10 cents, _* , ^

regular price 15cents. 10,000 yards Plaid Domestics at 4 centi
1 AAAO/VW.4 PllOTVl f/Y*" SnUo ' OA TklAAAfl A'f T'iaItITI IT at K APTltfi.

JL|VW K^VUU ViUUUi/AMj o ^vi. wuavw | mv |/avvw v* *> ««« ^

This Department is always np to the standard for the latest and best values to
be had anywhere and guarantee to give satisfaction or your money back. We deliver$o worth of goods to any part of the State when money accompanies the order.Will send samples on application and a cordially invitation is extended to
our Lexington friends to come and see us when in Cohuhbia. Great bargains in

Men's, Beys Glflfling, Hats, Caps and Furnishings.

| New Arrivals. I
5 We are pleased to announce to our mi- r

f merous friends of Lexington county that f
K we are constantly receiving new additions J
J to our carefully selected stock of 5

J Spring Dry Goods and Millinery >
^ and respectfully invite you to call and in- £^ X- TXT i. 6
^ spect tnese goous. yy e are uumiuein mm ^
K we can please as to the high quality of J
5 the goods and will be sure to make prices 5
i right. Come to see us when in the city. £

wm platt,
JMain St Near Post Office, v

S COLUMBIA, S. C. i

lo tie Good People of Lexington!
Your Name is on our list for your

Fall and Winter Shoes,
and we invite you to come in and make your selection from
one of the best lines to be had. We have a new stock to se1' " 1 . .Wa fterw in cfrt/>lr oil
lect irom ana new price cu uuajvc jvu. i» c vaxAj iu wvwuk mm

sizes and prices fr^n. that good old time Farmer's Solid Brogan
at $1.00, up to the swell dude's swing last at $6.00. Thanking
you for past favors, you are cordially invited to make ourstore

your headquarters while in the city. We will look for you.

JF\S.
Post Office Block, Columbia. S. C.

I Warning.
Vnf. rpHIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERMO uce.J_ that Elliott Jackson lias conItracted to -work for me dnring the year

T WILL SELL MY FARM, COX- 1905, and all persons are forbidden to

1 taining one hundred acres, one and give him employment or harboring him
one-half miles west of Gaston. in anv manner whatever.

F. B. GOODWIN.
"

M. L. YOUNGINER.
4w42.Gaston. S. C. July 30, 1905. 3w41. pd.


